


All about TUPO and vhat he cali do as
acrobat and quick-change artist.

Dear Friend!

No doubt, you bave already constructed fine machinery, locomotives,

airplanes and also receiving sets, and you bave done it with much

skill and patience, but vou have never before assemhled arms and

legs, feet anci hands, heads with real noses, nioutbs, eves, to get a

movabie nian.

And how rnovahle this Tupo Man is! You never saw the like!

Can you look at vour own back?

Caii you tak’e vour legs under vour arms?

Try ifl

Tupo cali do it and niany olher things, that is vhy he is called the

serpent man.

Have you ever seen a living serpent man in a circus? Was it not

astotinding to watch what he could do? And yet, he is only a
beginner as cornpared to Tupo, the serpent mali.

After you have finished assernbling and checking the joints for
correct tightness let your Tupo do some exercises.



Do yon 1<iiow the rneaning

of “Drili”? You are not
yet a soldier, but you

know the orders:

Attention
Stand

at Ease!

\‘ou also learni a number o[ exercises in the gyrnnasium. Tupo can dothem! You will not cease to
wonder and vou will soon be able to teach hini more “tricks” than I could entitiierate.

* *

*
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\‘our Tupo is reallv a marvellous man

He is also a quick-change artist.

This tennis plaver changes into a

Skier

:-

This vioBnist becomes suddenly
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Here he gives a fine imitation of Toni Mix.

Tupo has many accorn
plishrnents, but golf does
not seem fo be one of them.

a fine waiter who serves with skili appetizing

dishes.

t
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and vou can dress your Tupo as:

ivaiter

geizileman

t’io/in ist

pianist

bandinasler

cellist

skier

sai/or iii buie dress

golfer

hun/er

Tom Mix

with ba/toiz

ivi/li ce/lo

on skis wearing cap

with white co//ar and cap

with cap and driver

ivi/li hat and gwz

tvith large wide-brim,ned hai cznd
six-shooter

Here is a list of the changes which you can effect.

There are 3 different Construction Boxes: A B C.

Construction Box A contains:

one black suit with long trousers

one blue suit \vith long trousers

one sports suit, brown trousers, yellow jacket

one sports suit, brown trousers, green jacket

u’iih

ivi/li

ii’ith

/ray

/op hai

violi,z

and so on. There is no Hmit to vour imagination.



Construction Box B contains:

waiter

genileinan

violinist

pianist

/iandnaster

cellist

skier

skater

sailor in ivhite dress

sailor j,z bine dress

tennis player

cook

athlete

with tray

with top I,at

ivith violiri

batto,,

cello

cap on skis

cap and skates

cap and bine collar

cap and white collar

racqaet

CC’)

one black suit with long trousers

one blue suit with long trousers

one white suit with long trousers

one white spoi-ts suit with long trousers

to niake e. g. the following changes:

with

with

with

with

with

with

with

with

and now think xvhat else you could do.
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Construclion Box C contains:

one white suit with long trousers

one puli— over with Iong vhite trousers

one brown sporis suit wiih yellow jacket

one brown sports stnt with green jacket

tennis p/ayer

cook

sai/or in ivhi/e dress

lioc’hey player

at/i/e/e

golfer

luniter

Toni Mix

ivi/li rcicquet

ivi/li cap

ivi/li cctp aizd

ivi/li cap and

wi/h ca and driver

with 1ml and gun

ivi/li large wide-bri,n,ned hai and
six-shoo/cr

and any combination of your own invention.

The making of hats, caps, clrivers and other “requisites” is not

difficult. The Tupo Uncle has dra\vn everything on special

sheets. FoIIow very carefullv the instructions liow io mal<e tliese

things with success.

and vou cali dress a:

blue col/ar

hockey sudi
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These are fine piciures!

Wouldn’t you like to arrange

siniilar scenes? \VelI, did I

guess vour thoughts?

It is not so diffieult, you wilI

afford it frani your pocket

nioney nox’ and then. There

are special supplementary boxes

conlaining head parts, hands,

joints etc. and other boxes

conlaining flat parts such as

ariiis, Iegs, trunk parts etc.

ÀUPO
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Alreadv the first supplement opens numerous new possibilities

and when von possess The second and third! For birthda or

Xmas, or wlien your uncle comes visiting, vou will have but one

wish another Tupu supplernent! Do not forget it!
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No, voti are sure not io forget it, you Iike This

training crew and iheir coxwain bo welI. They

have outrun their opponent by severa! boat

lengths, they are out of view altogether. See

also liow sirnple it is to construct that boat.
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On the two previous Pages I showed von various groups.

Combinations of this description von cali niake, of course,

onlv graduaII’ after getting another supplementarv box I

or supplementarv card I!. Wish for one, vhenever von

have an opportunitv. — Further, everything rnust be Iearnt,

practice onty rnakes perfect. The construction of e. g. a

toboggan requires thought and sorne skill.

But when you own a nuinber of self—made requisites vour

efforts will be veI1 rewarded bv tIe pleasure von and others

find with the Tupo Man.

I, for iiiv part, wish von m uch pleasure vilIi vour work

and play.

The Tupo Uncle.
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